
with the histologic or cytologic evidence for SCLC require
an extensive and time-consumingstagingwork-up, includ
ing physical examination, chest x-ray, bronchoscopy, CT
scan, ultrasound of the upper abdomen, isotope bone scan
ning and, in certain cases, nuclear magnetic resonance
scanning, bone marrow biopsy, mediastinoscopy and diag
nostic thoracotomy (3). A clinical two-stage system pro
posed by the Veterans Administration Lung Cancer Study
Group (VALG) (4) distinguishes between limited and cx
tensive disease and has a higher prognostic strength than
the commonly used ThM (5) stagingsystem. Any imaging
technique capable of discriminating both stages would sub
stantially shorten the time until initiationof therapy.

The radiological staging of mediastinal tumor spread re
lies on CT scan (6) and nuclear magnetic resonance tomog
raphy (7,8). Yet radiological methods are limited by the
fact thatabnormalitiesaredetected by enlargementandnot
by visualization of the malignanttissue. Radionuclide im
aging methods identify abnormal tissue based on functional
changes. However, the staging of lung cancer by 67Ga
citrate scanning is limited by its low specificity (9). A
higher specificity of scintigraphy can be obtained by the
use of tracers that recognize specific surface antigens of
tumor cells (10).

SCLC cells are supposed to stem from amine precursor
uptake and decarboxylation (APUD) cells (11,12) and cx
press high affinitysomatostatin receptors (13,14). Visual
ization of somatostatin receptors by â€œ@I-Tyr-3-octreotide
scintigraphy has been reported in various tumors (15â€”17).
A recent study (18) has demonstrated imaging of the pri
mary tumor in a small group ofpatients with SCLC but was
not focused on the regional sensitivity of the method.

The purpose of this study is to investigate the role of
â€˜@I-Tyr-3-octreotide scintigraphy in staging SCLC, its
efficacy for the discrimination of limited and extensive
disease stages and its regional sensitivity for different met
astatic locations. In addition, the receptor bindingcharac
teristics of the tracer should be determined in vivo in order
to optimize the imagingprotocol for staging SCLC.

Thepurposeofthisstudyisto investigatetheroleof1@l-Tyr-3-
octreotidescintigraphyinstagingsmall-celllungcancer(SCLC),
itsefficacyforthediscriminationoflimitedandextensivedisease
stagesand fts regionalsensffivftyfor differentmetastaticloca
tions.Twentypa@entsw@ihistologicallyconfirmedSCLCand50
radiologicallystagedtumorsiteswereinvestigatedbyan imag
ingprotocolindudingdynamic(0-30 mmp.i.),static(30mm,90
mm,4 hr,24 hr p.i.)andSPECT(90mmp.i.)studies.The
pnmary tumor site was Visualized ifl 84%, whereas the best
delineationwas noted in ea,ly planar (15-30 mm p.i.) and
SPECTstudies,dueto a rapidlydecreasingtumor-to-back
groundratio.Lymphnodemetastaseswereseenin73%,but
SPECTwas needed fOranatOmicallocalization. @Jlthree adrenal
metastasescouldbeidentifiedinsequentialplanarimages.One
dinicallyunsuspectedbrainmetastaalswas seen, whereasa
secondclinicallyovertmetastasiswasnotvisualized.Theglobal
and reg@nalsensithiityfor liverandbonemetastaseswas un
satisfactory.In summary,78%(7/9)of the pa@entaw@iexten
sive diseasewere correctly identifiedby scintigraphyalone.We
condudethat1@l-Tyr-3-octreobdescintigraphyisa substanthl
tool in the stagingwork-upof SCLCif it is performedinitiallyto
allowfastidentificationofpatientswithextensivediseasestages
andsaveadditionalradklogicalor invasiveexaminations.Yet,
1@l-Tyr-3-octreobdescsntigraphycannotsubstituteliversonog
raphyorconventionalbonescanningin patientswhohaveno
scintigraphicevidenceof distanttumorspread.

J NuciMed1993;34:1397-1402

mall-cell lung cancer (SCLC) is distinguished from
other bronchopleuralneoplasms by its great likelihood of
covert and overt metastatic tumor at diagnosis (1). The
clinical performance status and the extent of tumor dissem
ination are the major prognostic factors (2). Thus, patients
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TABLE I
Patients'CharacteiislicsandPretreatment

MATERIALS AND METhODS

P@
Twenty patients (18 male, 2 female, age, 62 Â±10 yr) with

histologicallyconfirmedSCLC were studied. All patients gave
informedconsent to participatein the study protocol,whichwas
approved by the ethical committee of our institution.

The diagnostic work-up included chest x-ray in two planes,
bronchoscopy (with biopsy and lavage), thoracic CT scan includ
ing the regionof the adrenalglands, abdominalsonographyand
bone scanning within four weeks to â€˜@I-Tyr-3-octreotidescintig
raphy. Brain CT scan was performed in cases with clinical or
scintigraphicsuspicion forbrainmetastases. Resultsofthe clinical
staging are given in Table 1.

PrÃ¼naiytumor size ranged from 2 to 10 cm (median = 3 cm) in
19 patients. One patient (no. 18) had no primarytumor site after
pneumectomy. Lymph node metastases rangingfrom 1 to 5 cm in
diameter (median = 3 cm) were found in 15 patients, pleuropul
monal metastases in five (two into the contralateral lung), bone
metastasesin four, livermetastasesintwoandbrainmetastasesin
two patients, respectively.One patient (no. 6) had bilateraladre
nal metastasesand one (no. 8)had metastasesin the rightadrenal
giand.

Nine patients had extensive disease, whereas eleven had lim
ited disease accordingto the clinical and radiologicalstaging. All
but one patient had chemotherapy 1â€”8wk prior and 8 of 20
patients had radiotherapy1â€”18mo priorto scintigraphy.

Radlopharmaceutical Labeling
Tyr-3-octreotide (SDZ 204-090, Sandoz Basel, Switzerland)

was labeled with 1231(Medgenix, Belgium) by the method of
Bakker et al. (19). The labeled product was purified by prepara
tive HPLC (RP19)or solid-phase extraction column (C18) chro

matography. Radiochemical purity was determined by analytical
HPLC(RP18).Theisolatedradiochemicalyieldwas 67%Â±8%;
the radiochemicalpuritywas >98% and remainedstable in vitro
for more than 20 hr. The administereddose varied between 296â€”
444 MBq.

ImagingProtocol
Thyroid blocking with potassium iodine was started one day

before and continueduntil the thirdday after tracerinjection. All
studies were acquiredwith a large field of view gamma camera
(GCA901AToshibaCorp.)andanalyzedby theNew GMSsoft
ware (V5.0; Toshiba Corp.).

Dynamicscintigraphy(128 x 128matrix; 1 frame/mm)was
started at the time of tracer injection and continued until 30 mm
postinjection (p.i.). Static images (128 x 128; 500.000 counts,/
frame) of the head (anterior, posterior projection), the thorax
(anterior,left lateral,posterior,rightlateralprojection),the abdo
men (anterior,posterior projection)and the pelvis, includingthe
upper third of the thigh (anterior, posterior projection), were oh
tamed 30 mm, 90 mmn,4 hr and 24 hr p.i. Single-photon emission
computed tomography (SPECT) of the thorax (128 x 128matrix,
60 stops, 360Â°,40 sec/stop)was obtained 90 mm pi. in all patients.
Transaxial, coronal and sagittal slices were reconstructed after
prefiltering(3 x 3, normal pass) using a ramp filter. SPECF of
other regions were perfonned in cases with an abnormalplanar
image of the region.

Digitizedimageswere analyzedby two experiencedinvestiga
tors without the knowledge of the clinical staging. A focal in
creased tracer accumulation that could not be attributed to the
bloodpool or the biiary excretionof the tracer was regardedas
positive receptor imaging.
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Statistical Analysis
Prima!)'tumor site imagingwas rated individuallyfor the dy

namic, static and SPECT studies in comparison with the clinical
staging as scintigraphically positive (+), positive only in the
knowledge of the tumorsite (Â±)or negative (â€”).Tumor-to-back
ground ratios were determined in planar images in which the
tumor was visualized best by drawinga rectangularregion over
the tumor and four adjacent background regions. The ratio of
counts per pixel over the tumorand the mean of counts per pixel
in the backgroundregionswere calculatedin all patients. In cases
withouttumorimaging,theratiowas set to 1. Imagingof metas
tases was rated by a two-scale system as positive, if a true
positive imagingwas noted at any imaging time and as negative in
all other cases. All results are given as mean Â±s.d. Information
content of â€˜@I-Tyr-3-octreotidescintigraphy is calculated individ
ually for the detection of the primarytumor site and the main
metastatic sites. Sensitivity is the number of patients with a true
positive scintigraphic result divided by the total number of pa
tients with clinical evidence for tumor tissue according to the
results of the clinical staging.Specificity is the numberof patients
withtrue-negativescintigraphicresultsdividedby thetotalnum
ber of patientswithout clinicalevidencefor tumor tissue.Accu
racy is determined by the number of patients with true-positive or
true-negative scintigraphic results divided by the total number of
patients investigated. Positive predictive value is the number of
patients with true-positive scintigraphic results divided by the
number of patients with true-positive or false-positivescinti
graphicresults.Negativepredictivevalue is the numberof pa
tients with true-negative scintigraphic results divided by the num
ber of patients with true-negativeor false-negative scintigraphic
results.

RESULTS

All patients tolerated tracer injection without side effects
and all studies were obtained according to the imaging
protocol.

The informationcontent of dynamic(0â€”30minp.i.) early
planar (30 min p.i.) and SPECT (90 min p.i.) studies for
primary tumor site imaging is shown in Table 1. The lower
number of (+) and the higher number of (Â±)results in the
dynamic studies appears to be caused in part by centrally
located tumors that could not be clearly separated from the
mediastinalblood pool. The primarytumorsite was imaged
best in the early planarimages (dynamic and static studies
15â€”30min p.i.) (Fig. 1) and in SPECT. Both were compa
rable in the numberof (+) results, but a highernumberof
positive tumor images was noted in SPECT if the informa
tion of the radiologically determined tumor localization
was available (Â±results). However, the optimal imaging
time and study type was differentfor each primarytumor;
thus 16of 19tumorswere at least positive (+) in one study,
thus accounting for a sensitivity of 84%. This may be
explained in part by a rapidly decreasing tumor-to-back
ground contrast (30 min p.i.: 1.2 Â±0.3; 90 min p.i.: 1.1 Â±
0.1; 4 hrp.i.: 1.1 Â±0.1; 24 hrp.i.: 1.0 Â±0.0; n = 19primary
tumors), which compromised the highercontrast obtained
by SPEC!' by a lower tracer uptake of the target at later
imaging time points. Preceding radiotherapy or chemother
apy had no evident effect on imagingresults as one of the

A B
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FiGURE1. Early1@l-Tyr-3-octreotideaccumulationinSCLCtis
sues.ImagesAâ€”Carepartof thedynamicstudy;imageD is the
eadystaticstudyofPat No.19.ImageA showsbloodpoolactivity
0-2 mmaftertracerinjection.ImageBshowsa fainttraceraccumu
lationinthe cervicallymphnode metastasisQeftparamedian,8 cm
diameter;arrows),8-10mmp.i.Thepnmarytumorinthetracheais
maskedbybloodpoolactivityof largevessels.ImageC showsa
definitetraceraccumulationin the cervicallymphnodemetastasis,
18-20 mm p.i.The highesttracer uptake is noted in the cranial parts,
dueto necrosisanddiminishedbloodflow inthecenterofthe lymph
node.ImageDispartofthestaticstudy30mmp.i.andreproduces
the positiveimagingof the lymphnodemetastasis(arrows).

patients with negative tumor imaging had no preceding
therapy, one had chemotherapy only and one had corn
bined radiotherapy and chemotherapy. In contrast, five
patients with combined therapy had positive tumor imag
ing. As none of the patients in our study had an abnormal
lung architecture (e.g.. atelectases, pleural effusion), the
scintigraphically determined tumor dimensions were corn
parableto the results of radiologicalmethods.

Positive imagingof radiologicallysuspected lymph node
metastases was noted in 73% of patients. The high blood
pool activity masked positive imaging ofmediastinal lymph
nodes in the dynamic studies. The majority of the positive
lymph nodes was suspected in early planar images, but an
anatomical localization SPECT scan was needed (Fig. 2).

All three sites of adrenal metastases were visualized in
planarstudies, but the interpretationwas substantiallyim
paired by a high initial tracer uptake into the liver and later
by the biliaiy excreted activity into the intestines. More
over, due to the high activity content of the gallbladder,
SPECIE' images of the upper abdomen were hampered by
reconstruction artifacts. The diagnosis of adrenal metasta
ses was thus based on comparison of initial and late pos
terior planar images, whereas a fixed-activity uptake was
regardedas a positive image. The high liver uptake and the
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biliary tracer excretion masked a possible imaging of liver
metastases in all patients. The sensitivity for bone metas
tases was 50%, because skeletal metastases were identffied
only in two of four patients. However, the number of
metastaseswasunderestimatedin bothpatients.Thesen
sitivity for pleuropuhnonal metastases was 40%. It is note
worthy that both patients with metastases into the con
tralateral lung were identified, but metastases in the
homolateral lung were scintigraphically negative. One pa
tient with an unsuspected brain metastasis was identified
with SPEC!' (Fig. 3), whereas a second patient with clini
cally overt brain metastases was missed. Table 2 provides
â€˜@I-Tyr-3-octreotide scintigraphy data for different tumor
sites.

In summary, seven of nine (78%) patients with extensive
disease were correctly identified by â€˜@I-Tyr-3-octreotide
scintigraphy.

DISCUSSION

The efficacy of â€˜@I-Tyr-3-octreotidescintigraphy for
staging SCLC was investigated in comparison with results
of radiological staging in 20 patients with 50 tumor sites.
The primarytumorwas identified in 84%of patients. The
sensitivity of â€˜@I-Tyr-3-octreotide scintigraphy in our
study appeared to be higher than previously reported in a
smallergroupof patients (18). This may be due to a higher
number of early imaging points in the protocol. However,
the tumor-to-backgroundcontrast was low and decreased

FIGURE2. Matomicallocalizationof1@l-Tyr-3-octreotideaccu
mulation in SPECT. The coronal SPECT images of the head and
thorax(Pat.No.20)showpositiveimageofthepnmaiytumorand
lymphnodemetastases.Thesubcaiinallymphnodemetastasis
(scI@N)Isseenin ImageA.Theprimarytumor(PT,diameter8 cm)
in thenghtupperlunglobeis delineatedbestin ImagesB andC.
Lymphnodemetastases(LN)inthesup@ormediastinumarebest
seeninImagesB,CandD.Increasedactivityinthelowerleftpartof
all images represents physklogical tracer uptake by the liver.

FIGURE3. Iodine-123-Tyr-3-
octreotideimagingof a clini
cally unsuspectedbrain me
tastasis in SPECT. The
transwdalSPECTimageof
thehead(Pat.No.20)shows
positiveimageof a clinically
unsuspectedbrainmetastasis.
TheparIetObaSalactivityaccu
mulationon the rightwas not
seen on planar images but
couldbe clearlydelineatedin
SPECT.

rapidly in spite of a fast blood clearance of the tracer (20);
thus a transitory receptor-bindingof the tracer has to be
assumed. This also has been considered by Kwekkeboom
et al. (18), who described fugitive imaging of SCLC, but
unfortunately have not quantitated the time course of tu
mor contrast in their study. The rapidly decreasing tracer
accumulation may suggest a certain extent of unspecffic
uptake; however, the visible â€˜@I-1@yr-3-octreotideaccumu
lation outlasts blood-pool activity by far, and imaging of
hypervascular tumor spots thus seems unlikely as the pri
mary mechanism of uptake.

The optimal imagingtime for the primarytumor in our
study was 15â€”30minp.i., which is in line with observations
by others (21,22) who have reported early imaging of so
matostatin receptors in several tumors. Of note is that
precedingchemotherapyand radiotherapyseemed to have
no strikingeffect on receptor imaging.This is in agreement
with Brambilla et al. (23), who found stable neuroendo
crine linkage markers in spite of multidirectional pheno
typic changes in SCLC after chemotherapy. Thus, â€˜@I

Tyr-3-octreotide scintigraphy could be useful for detecting
tumor recurrence after therapy, although this has to be
confirmed in future longitudinal studies. The sensitivity of
â€˜@I-Tyr-3-octreotide scintigraphy for radiologically con
firmed metastases in intrathoracal and extrathoracal lymph
nodes is of outstanding importance for the discrimination
of limited and extensive disease stages. In our experience,
73%of knownlymphnodemetastasescouldbevisualized
by scintigraphy. Involvement of mediastinal lymph nodes
was often suspected in early planar images, but in most
cases SPECT 90 mm p.i. was necessary for anatomical

localization. Earlier SPECT imaging may have been ad
vantageous because of higher tracer uptake, but dynamic
SPECT with a two-head or three-head gamma camera de
vice would have been needed to account for the rapidly
changing activity distribution early after tracer injection.

SCLC is characterized by early metastases to the adre
nal glands (24). Cl' scanning of the upper abdomen is
customary for radiological staging of lung cancer, but the
high prevalence of nonmalignant enlargements of adrenals
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S@es

TumorSites SensitivIty Specificity Accuracy PPV NPV

TABLE 2
InformationContentof StagingSCLCwith1@l-Tyr-3-ootreotideScintigraphy

Primarytumor16/19(M)1/1(100)17/20(85)16116(100)1/4(25)MetastasesLymphnodes11/15(73)5/5(100)16/20(80)11/11(100)5i9(56)Pleuropulmonal2/5

(40)15/15 (100)17/20 (85)2/2(100)15/18(83)Bones2/4(50)16/16(100)18/20(90)2/2(100)16/18(89)Liver0/2

(0)18/18 (100)18/20@90)â€”18/20(90)Mrenal
glands2/2 (100)18/18 (100)2Q@20 (100)2/2(100)18/18(100)Brain1/2(50)18/18(100)19/20(95)1/1

(100)15/19(95)Stagingofextensivedisease7@(78)11/11(100)18/20(90)7/7(100)11/13(85)

Note:Alltablevaluesarenumberofpatients;thevalueswithkiparenthesesarepercentages.PPV= positivepredictivevalue;NPV= negative
pred@vevalue.

hampers CF specificity, may overestimate tumor spread
and may prevent the patient from having potentially cura
tive surgery. Iodine-123-Tyr-3-octreotide scintigraphy vi
sualized all three sites of adrenal metastases in two pa
tients. However, the unspecific biliaiy and intestinal tracer
accumulation made diagnosis difficult because it hampered
SPECT reconstruction and masked specific uptake in the
adrenals. Yet, a specific uptake in the adrenals could be
delineated up to 24 hr p.i. Imaging results with â€˜@I-Tyr-3-
octreotide scintigraphy were disappointing in both loca
lions. Neither of the two patients with sonographically
diagnosed liver metastases could be identified by scmti
graphy. The high physiological tracer uptake and the rapid
biliaiy excretion masked a possible tumor identification.
The higher contrast of SPECT could not be used because
of reconstruction artifacts caused by focal activity in the
gallbladder. Bone metastases were seen in two of four
patients, but the number ofmetastases was underestimated
in comparison with conventional bone scanning. Our data
do not provide any explanation for this poor sensitivity of
â€˜@I-Tyr-3-octreotide scintigraphy in the bone, but reduced
blood flow or lower receptor expression may be possible
causes.

Iodine-123-Tyr-3-octreotide scintigraphy was useful in
screening for brain metastases, because one unsuspected
brain metastasis was found with SPECT that could later be
confirmed by CT. Yet, one patient with brain metastases
was missed. In summary, 1@I-Tyr-3-octreofide scintigra

phy did not identify lesions that would have been missed
by extended conventional staging, but as a single investi
gation, it was able to identify 78%of patients with exten
sive disease.

The features of â€˜@I-Tyr-3-octreotidescintigraphy are
best used if performed as the initial step in staging SCLC
patients. It has a high positive and negative predictive
value for identifying extensive disease stages and thus a!
lows identification of the majority of patients. For those
patients, further staging procedures and surgery can be
omitted and chemotherapy is not further delayed. In view
of our results of rapidly decreasing tumor contrast and

tumor sites visible no later than 90 mm p.i., a short imaging
protocol is favored. We recommend dynamic imaging over
the thorax until 30 mm p.1., followed by a whole-body scan
and SPECT of the head and mediastinum. Later planar
imaging may be necessary for differential diagnosis of spe

cific uptake of adrenal metastases and unspecific intestinal
activity.

In summary, â€˜@I-Tyr-3-octreotide scintigraphy is a sub
stantial tool in SCLC, if performed as the initial step in the
staging work-up to allow fast identification of patients with
extensive disease and save additionalexaminations. It can
not, however, substitute for liver sonography or conven
tional bone scanning to screen liver and bone metastases in
patients with no scintigraphic evidence of distant tumor
spread.
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